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總編輯的話
時光飛逝，轉眼間，多姿多彩的學年又快將過去。在這充斥著笑聲的校園裏，我們有
不同的學習經歷，以增廣見聞，擴闊視野。而《思風》會繼續跟各位同學一起回顧校內的
大小片段，分享更多銘賢人、銘賢事。
首先，我們會跟大家報道各個學習領域所舉辦的活動，回味我們在學習領域周（KLA
Weeks）中學習的樂趣。此外，我們會介紹本學年由校友所捐款成立的獎學金，以及其背
後創立的故事，讓大家體會那一份彌足珍貴的銘賢情。
同學或許曾經有疑問，究竟《思風》二字從何而來，背後的意義是甚麼？最近蕭副校
長帶領我們採訪校友黃勁先生，聚會上讓我們有幸認識到一位七十年代畢業的大師兄，他
是《思風》創刊號的總編輯楊炳光先生。我們終於從他的口中得知答案，原來當年校報命
名為《思風》是有「思考的風氣」之意，有著「培養銘賢同學會思考的風氣」的使命。寄
望各位同學透過《思風》，除了回看本年度校園的片段，同時可以反思過去一年的校園生
活，為本學年作總結，並向不同的銘賢人學習，以感恩的心，珍惜我們在銘賢寶貴的時光，
把銘賢的「思風」承傳下去，延續會思考，會明辨是非的良好風氣。
承蒙老師的信任，帶領我們在今期《思風》訪問到銘賢的校友，讓我們大開眼界，獲
益良多。從他們的分享，我們深深感受到校友為《思風》付出了不少心血，當他們提到創
立《思風》的經過，更讓我們感受到昔日出版刊物的艱辛。這令我們想起今年擔任總編輯
的種種經歷，再次體會到要成功出版《思風》並非易事，但已比昔日幸福得多了。盼望我
們都繼往開來，為《思風》注入生命力。
在此，衷心感謝《思風》顧問老師的協助和各編輯的努力，更要特別鳴謝接受訪問的
校友黃勁大律師，以及各位老師和同學在 KLA Weeks 部分的參與和付出。當然，也要感
謝細閱《思風》的你們，盼望我們一起發現更多銘賢的趣事。最後，謹祝各位暑安！
F.5A 蔡雅桐 歐敏怡
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Words from the Principal

KLA Week

Time flies. Every May, my colleagues and I
get a chance to look back at what we have
achieved and planned for the school when we
review our school's annual reports and plans.
Every year, we strive to achieve more and
we thank God for guiding us through another
academic year (2017-2018).
In 2018, we are working on a new School
Development Plan with a different focus:
A.Nurturing our students of diversified
backgrounds to stretch their potentials, and
B.Reﬁning the school's learning and teaching
environment through various aspects.
This year, we are happy to see teachers in charge
of different key learning areas (KLAs) working
together to prepare many interesting learning
activities and to provide ample opportunities for our
students to acquire knowledge and skills outside
the classrooms. In the KLA weeks (Science,
Chinese, Personal and Social Humanities
Education, Liberal Studies, Technology and
Mathematics), students engaged in activities that
helped them apply their knowledge and skills in
very different authentic learning environment (ﬁeld
trips, exhibitions, service programs etc.).
Besides organizing study trips to mainland China,
our students have chances to visit Taiwan, Japan,
Malaysia, and Kazakhstan in their subject-related
learning excursions. Ming Yin College students
can benefit from joining the school's many study
tours. We hope travelling help expose our students
to the different learning opportunities while helping
them engage and appreciate foreign cultures and
customs.
While we cannot guarantee that every student

participates in an overseas trip organized by our
school, we do hope that, in the near future, with
more support from the alumni groups and the
communities' resources, more of our students are
afforded the opportunity to learn and be enriched
through travelling.
In order to motivate our students to excel and to try
their best, we are proud to announce the addition
of three new scholarships to our existing ones,
contributed by our supportive alumni group:
i. Medicine Faculty Scholarship
ii. Chinese (Chinese History and Chinese Literature)
Scholarship
iii. Music scholarship
We are proud to say that MY students are now
motivated to aim at "All Round" excellence. We
trust that God will prepare everything we need. MY
students will continue to learn, excel and perceive
HIS words. Let us glorify the Lord.
Dr. Anne Chan
May 2018
CCC Ming Yin College
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Do you know what KLA means? KLA stands for Key Learning Area. Throughout this
school year, different subjects held many activities at school for students to explore the
Key Learning Areas. Read on to find out more about the various weeks organised for
different key learning Areas.

Science Week
Science is everywhere in our daily life. From 13 November to 17 November 2017, the Science
Week was held by the Chemistry Society, the Physics Society and the Biology Society. In order
to let students know more about scientiﬁc knowledge, the following activities were held during
the Week. Let's have a quick review on them.
Heat-insulating Container Design Competition
Have you ever wondered how a heat insulating
container works? A heat insulating container can
reduce heat loss of an object by reducing rate
of conduction, convection and radiation. Held
on 13-14 November 2017, The Heat-insulating
Container Design Competition aimed at giving
F.3 students an opportunity to apply the principle
of heat transfer learned in the Physics lessons
and to construct a creative insulating container.
Students in groups of three or four were required
to reduce the heat loss of a bottle of ice given.
The less amount of the ice melts, the better the
insulation of the container is. Students were
encouraged to reuse as many everyday materials
as possible to make the container, for example,
cardboard, newspaper and styrofoam. Those who
were able to make good use of recycled items
would be granted a higher mark in the aspect of
"Environmental Protection". "Through this activity,
I hope students could understand more about
some physical phenomena or apply Physics
knowledge to solve problems in their daily life.
I'm delighted to see that students could apply
their knowledge of heat transfer and enjoyed the
activity very much," said Ms. Pang, our Physics
teacher.
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Students make the heat-insulating containers by themselves.

KLA Week
Using scientific methods to explore religious
relics—Is Shroud of Turin real?
Jesus Christ, the God's son, who incarnated,
was wrapped in the burial shroud after his
cruciﬁxion. Jesus defeated the death and was
reborn three days later. Yet, generations of
historians and scientists wondered where the
shroud for wrapping the sacred body was?

Is the Shroud of Turin really the piece of
cloth that wrapped the Lord's body, or simply
an artwork forged by some artists? Until
today, the controversy is still fierce. Using
modern technology, like radiocarbon dating
and reverse photography, the truth has been
uncovered.
On 17 November 2017, Dr. Hui Hing Fai
delivered a talk on this controversial issue to
F.3-5 Physics and other interested students.
Various radiocarbon dating test results and
digital processed images were shown to unveil
the shroud, which was dated to 1390 AD. All
the participants took this invaluable opportunity
to learn more about Physics and Chemistry
through investigating this religious relics.

Dr. Hui presents the topics to F.3-5 Physics and
other interested students.

Talk: Mystery of Carbon
Carbon is a unique substance which is the
building block of protein, carbohydrates, and
fats. These are essential for all living things.
The talk organised by the Chemistry
Society on 13 November started with
asking why carbon atom is so speciﬁc and
why it can make up numerous compounds
while other atoms cannot.
Elementary carbon has different forms
showing various physical properties and
chemical properties, such as graphite
and diamond. They are both made up
of carbon but have completely different

structures. Graphite, which is used to make
pencils, is soft. Diamond, on the other hand,
is extremely hard. Many luxury accessories
are made of diamond.

Students at the Chemistry Laboratory focus on the talk.
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The talk covered the technological advancement
of using carbon as a material. Carbon nanotube,
invented in 1991, is a common material made
up of elementary carbon. It is used to make
touch screens and sports equipment because of
its toughness and lightness. It may also be used
to make future computers.

The lecture helped raise the interest of
students in chemistry and material science.
The participants learnt how the structure of a
substance affects its physical properties.

Laboratory activity — Electroplating
Electroplating is widely used in modern days. It
is a technology used for coating an object with
a thin layer of metals. It serves a corrosionresistant and decorative purpose.
On 17 November, approximately 15 students
and teachers had a great experience at the
Chemistry Laboratory. Using their creativity,

Mr. Lam and the participants ﬁnd creating bookmarks fun.

students designed many cool copper strip
bookmarks. They then wrote some fun
phrases such as "Friends Forever" and "I
Love MYC" on it. Finally, students coated
their eye-catching bookmarks with nickel by
electroplating and laminated them. Meaningful
bookmarks were then ready! Participants
not just gained hand-on experience about
electroplating, but also had great fun!
Participants concentrate on the coating process.

思風
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The Principal of TWGHs Kwok Yat Wai College gives the opening speech.

KLA Week

Tangs' Clan House

Riverside Secondary School (Singapore)-CCC Ming Yin College (Hong Kong)-TWGHs Kwok Yat
Wai College (Hong Kong) 2017-2018 School Visit cum Exchange Programme
Have you ever joined a cultural activity with
participants of more than ﬁve different races?
The joint exchange programme with Riverside
Secondary School and TWGHs Kwok Yat
Wai College (15/11/2017-16/11/2017) granted
10 F.4 students from MY College invaluable
opportunities to gain cultural exchange
experience and insights on issues like global
citizenship and environmental protection. All
these are tremendously beneﬁcial to their lives
and future career.
Riverside Secondary School in Singapore is
a co-educational, single session government
school. It welcomes students of different
races and their students are so called

" R i v e r s i d i a n s " . T W G H s K w o k Ya t Wa i
College, a secondary school in Tin Shui Wai,
focuses on students' potential development
and communication skills.
Many participants found the lesson on
global citizenship very impressive. To give
the participants a profound example of the
rights and responsibilities of a global citizen,
the teacher from Singapore took Malala
Yousafzai, the youngest Nobel Peace Prize
winner as an example to lead students to
think about how they can contribute to the
world. She also encouraged the participants
not to give up when they are struggling.

The Most Cooperative Group in the presentation receives the award.

Dr. Anne Chan receives the
commemorative ﬂag and plaque.
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The participants depart
TWGHs Kwok Yat Wai
College for the Ping Shan
Heritage Trail in Yuen
Long.

The visit to the famous Ping Shan Heritage
Trail in Yuen Long was also unforgettable.
"I never thought that walking along this old
trail can be so much fun. The Ping Shan
Heritage Trail has more than 800 years of
history. Its unique rural colours have been
well-preserved. We were all amazed by the
architectural beauty of the stunning Tangs'
Clan House and the Tsui Sing Lau Pagoda,"
said Jaylyn, a student from TWGHs Kwok Yat
Wai College. Not only did this visit enrich the
participants' knowledge of some local heritage
sites, more importantly, it also reminded them
the importance of environmental protection.
At the end of the 2-day exchange programme,
students in groups were assigned to finish
a PowerPoint presentation on either cultural
conservation or environmental protection. This
was the biggest challenge to all participants.
"We found it challenging to communicate
effectively with one another for the task. Able
to speak Cantonese, English and Putonghua,
I tried my best to interpret for each other in
my group," Jason Lam from 4A recounted. All
participants had to research and rehearse for
the presentation though they were pressed

for time. Fortunately, all groups managed to
finish their project and presented on stage
with huge conﬁdence.
The multi-ethnic participants ended up
forming close relationships with each other.
They overcame numerous difﬁculties, shared
moments of tears and joys within two days in
Hong Kong. Together, they helped make each
other' s lives more colourful.

in the presentation
The group with the best performance
receives the award.

Participants take a se
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lﬁe to capture moments
of
happiness.

KLA Week

s of dissection attentively.

F.1 participants observe the step

Rat Dissection
A rat dissection was held on 15 November by the Biology
Society at the Biology Laboratory. Students who were
interested in dissection were welcome.

A participant cuts the rat
open carefully.

The rat dissection started with an introduction given by Yu
Ming from 5B, Chairperson of the Biology Society. First,
he pointed out different organs of a rat, like its heart, small
intestine and large intestine. Then, he detailed the safety
rules and procedures of this dissection.
Each group of participants was given a rat and supported
by one Biology Society committee member. All participants
carefully dissected the rat and observed its internal organs.
'It's interesting to join this activity as we don't often have a
chance to dissect a rat and see the internal organs in our
daily life. I have learnt a lot from the dissection,' said Leung
Man Him from 4A.

Society, offers
rperson of Biology
Yu Ming, the Chai
ants.
help to the particip

ted by themselves.

Students display the rat dissec

Students try to cut the rat ope

n.
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中文周
二月六日至九日是一年一度的中文周，藉著即將到來的新年，中文學會舉辦了一系列的活動，
營造熱鬧喜慶的新春氣氛，讓同學放鬆的同時，也能體會到中國傳統文化的美好。
活動一：揮春設計比賽
揮春是中華文化優美的一部分，
為了讓學生在忙碌的校園生活中也能
感受這份中華文化的氣息，中文學會
特意在中文周期間，舉辦「揮春設計
比賽」。活動在午膳時段進行，老師
和同學在學校正門的攤位前揮毫潑
墨，寫上各種各樣的祝福語，場面十
分熱鬧。是次活動更因同學踴躍參與
和反應熱烈，而多設兩場（二月八日
及九日）。除此之外，老師和同學的
優異作品更會張貼出來。這次活動除
了讓眾師生一展所長外，還能傳承優
良的傳統文化。

參賽同學作品
李觀粦老師亦參與其中

同學正在書寫

活動二：猜燈謎
中文周的重頭戲除了寫揮春外，當然還有
猜燈謎環節。學會成員非常有心思，用「利是
封」製作成一個個精美的燈籠，並寫上燈謎。

思風
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在中文周的最後兩天，同學們只要一踏入校門，
便能看見燈謎滿掛天上，場面壯觀。此外，中
文學會一如既往地與數學學會合作，務求令燈
謎的題目多變。以下我們選取了部分的燈謎題
目，同學們不妨一起猜一猜。

KLA Week
猜一猜

1·孔雀收屏 （猜一三國人名）

4·一勞永逸 （猜一地名）

5·君子之交 （猜地方）

2·半部春秋 （猜一字）
6·爬竹竿 （猜一成語）

3·秀才翹尾巴 （猜一字）
7·十六兩多一點 （猜一字）
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在中文周期間，同學們只要答對一題文化題和兩
題數學題，或兩題文化題和一題數學題，便能獲得傳
統小食一份，例如深受同學歡迎的麥芽糖餅，還有花
生酥和黑芝麻酥，同學反應非常熱烈。

學會成員在製作麥芽糖餅
同學正在猜燈謎

活動三：小食製作
當然，精彩的活動不僅如此。中文學會更與家
政學會合辦活動，活動主題是：餃子。餃子不僅美
味，還是中國傳統的食物。餃子是一種歷史悠久的
民間食物，取「更歲交子」之意，深受人們的歡迎，
民間更有「好吃不過餃子」的俗語。每逢新春佳節，
餃子更成為北方一種必不可少的佳餚。出門吃餃子
是盼團圓的意思，取其平安團圓，也含有希望早日
歸來之意。因此，中國北方人有一種習俗：逢年過
節，迎親待友，總要包頓餃子吃。尤其是大年初一，
全家人拜完年，便圍坐在一起，一邊包餃子一邊聊
天，不時引來歡聲笑語，其樂無窮。

家政科何老師正在講解製作餃子的方法

活動四：急口令
普通話組也來湊熱鬧呢！普通話組組員搜
羅了許多難度不一的急口令，準備考驗同學的
普通話口語能力。一連兩天中午，在學校正門，
同學都興致勃勃地挑戰三十秒內完成的急口令，
難度分簡單和困難兩種，挑戰成功的同學會獲
得巧克力以作獎勵。同學們踴躍地挑戰，原本
兩大筒滿滿的巧克力很快就被消滅清光了！
7·斥
6·節節上升

5·淡水

4·長安

3. 禿

2·秦

1·關羽

燈謎答案：

同學正在挑戰急口令
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LS and PSHE Week
There are many ways to learn other than using our textbooks. From 5 March to 9 March
2018, the LS and PSHE Week, which was held by the Liberal Studies, Chinese History, MCE,
Religious Education, SEBS and Economics, Geography and History Panels, enabled students
to learn through various activities like talks, competitions and exhibitions. Many MYC students
enjoyed and beneﬁted from these events.
Meeting Alvin Yeung
To enhance students' independent and logical
thinking, we invited Mr. Alvin Yeung Ngok Kiu,
the new generation Legislative Councilor, to
deliver a talk on current sociopolitical issues
in Hong Kong to our F.4 and F.5 students. Our
students took a lively interest in the 2018-19
Budget and various social issues about which
they had a great and enjoyable discussion
with Mr. Yeung.
Student's Reﬂection
The talk was a tremendous success as
the guest speaker Mr. Alvin Yeung was a
great orator. He started off with sharing his
educational background. Alvin revealed his
distinctive view to us by shedding lights on the
situation and dilemma our society is facing.
Mr. Yeung's great sense of humour impressed
us much. He led students to rethink some
important current issues in Hong Kong. Some
students raised concerns over the 2018-19
Budget and sought advice from Mr. Yeung,
who gave clear and impressive comments

思風
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g (1st right).

Students have a discussion with Mr. Alvin Yeun

and opinions on the questions we raised. We
all went on a magical journey.
Councilor Yeung also emphasised that it
was crucial for a student to keep up with the
current affairs, a way that helps uphold the
core values of Hong Kong. In my opinion,
by his ways of impartation, Alvin is a brilliant
Legislative Councilor in Hong Kong. We can
learn much from his talk.

F.5A Woo Shing Hang

Teachers and participants have a group photo with Mr. Alvin Yeung (8th right) after the talk.

KLA Week
Hong Kong in Miniature – Photography Competition
To encourage students to observe the unique beauty
of Hong Kong, a photography competition was
organised. Students could submit their work to the
organisers. Through the lens of the photographers,
we can learn more about the beauty of Hong Kong.
It is also a great chance to show the great potentials
of Ming Yin photographers.
Budget Forum
The forum was held during lunchtime on 8 March
2018 in the School Hall to let students express
their opinions about the 2018-19 Budget. In
this 30-minute session, students gave their
opinions and raised questions about the Budget,
particularly the housing policy. Miss Man and
Miss Siu, our Economics teachers, responded to
the questions and gave their comments on the
Budget. Miss Siu commented that the government
should put more resources on different aspects
of society, such as education, health care, and
especially housing. All of us agreed to this point.
History Exhibition
In the LS and PSHE Week, schoolmates studied
the exhibition boards displaying historical facts
at the Main Gate and School Hall. This exhibition
featured two themes –– the Silk Road and Dr.
Sun Yat-sen and modern China. 'Dr. Sun Yat-sen
was the most famous revolutionary of modern
China. He was the founding father of the Republic
of China. Because of the success of Wuchang
Uprising (Oct 1911), 2000 years of dynastic rule
was overthrown. Thus, it began the modernization
of China in various aspects. Students learnt more
about the signiﬁcance of "One Belt and One Road"
and the modern history of China since the lateQing period, Wu Shing Hang, Chairman of the LS
Society, stressed the importance of this. Students
learnt more about how China becomes a modern
country. All these helped deepen the interest of
students in learning modern Chinese history.

Orienteering in "Yau Tsim Mong" District
An orienteering in "Yau Tsim Mong" District was
co-organized by History, Geography and Liberal
Studies Society together to enhance participants'
map reading skills and team cooperation. It was held
on 10 March from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Representatives
from each Form 1-3 class participated in this
event. Students crisscrossed the old district in
"Yau Tsim Mong", which epitomises the economic
development of Hong Kong in the last century. One
of the participants Sin Cheuk Kwan (3A) commented
positively that this activity was a great experience for
him to witness the past economic prosperity in "Yau
Tsim Mong". The team cooperation also impressed
him much. Leung Man Ho, another participant from
3A, said that he enjoyed this event much. It was a
good chance for him to learn how to cooperate with
his team members.
Online Current Affairs Quiz
In order to help students keep abreast of current
affairs, a quiz was organized by the Liberal
Studies Society for students to enhance their
knowledge in current issues. The questions in
the quiz covered different issues on humanities
subjects. For example, 'How many times have
the interpretations of the Basic Law by National
People's Congress been adopted?' The quiz
helped students learn more about some
important current issues. Prizes were presented
to the champion Kwong Yiu Tong (5D), the first
runner-up Li Kit Ting (4D), the second runnerup Lung Wing Hang (3B) and Liu Tsz Wa (5B).
Students learnt much
in this online quiz. The
positive feedback of
the students showed
such quiz is a great way
to stimulate students'
critical thinking.
Participants at one
of the checkpoints.
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Technology Week
How much do you know about technology education? Technology education is the study of
the purposeful application of knowledge (such as Information and Communication Technology,
Materials and Structures and Strategies and Management), skills and experiences in using
resources to create products and systems to meet human needs. Our Technology Week are
interdisciplinary, which includes the subjects in the technology education KLA such as Information
and Communication Technology (ICT), Business, Accounting and Financial Studies (BAFS), Social,
Economic and Business Studies (SEBS) as well as Home Economics. A series of activities were
organized from 23 to 27 April, 2018.
Technology Quiz
To e n a b l e s t u d e n t s t o d e e p e n t h e i r
understanding of these subjects, a "Technology
Quiz" was held by the technology education
KLA to allow students to test their knowledge
of relevant subjects. The quiz was open to

students throughout the week and all students
could take part to complete the quiz by logging
in their school's Google account. Also, through
the activity, the awareness of technology
education could be raised among students.

Hall Activity

Students play the investment game organised by the BAFS society.

On 23 April and 25 April, different stalls were
hosted by the societies of Home Economics,
SEBS & BAFS and ICT in the technology week
at the hall. The hall were filled with students
who showed great interests in the latest
technology and ﬁnancial knowledge.

思風
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The SEBS & BAFS group set a game to let
students match the photos of CEOs with 30
well-known company logos to test how well they
know about the business market. Besides, in
order to give students a chance to experience
how the stock market works, students could
invest in different companies provided (Cheung

KLA Week
Kong Limited, MTR Corporation Limited etc.)
at the real market price with the given amount
of money. Students could then know about
how much they gained or lost in two days.

Let's try the matching game of the Home Economics Group.

required to place them to the right positions.
The needlework group introduced students the
fashion trend in different eras.
The ICT group was responsible for three stalls,
namely 'Face Recognition', 'Electric Current
Avoider' and 'ICT Questions'. Everyone was
excited about the game held at the electric
current avoider stall. Students were trying hard
to avoid touching the iron bar when moving the
iron rod. A device called micro bit was used in
this game.
The stall Face Recognition introduced
the latest technology. Face Recognition
is a program which can detect your facial
expressions to control the direction of the ball
of the game. It is the same device used to
unlock iPhones!

The 3D food printer prints out food.

The Home Economics group was responsible
for holding the cookery and needlework stalls.
The cookery group tested students' knowledge
on Western table manners by giving them a
set of Western eating utensils. Students were

Finally, the stall 'ICT Questions' was a stall
to let students challenge themselves in the
ﬁeld of technology. It was inspiring to see how
students participated enthusiastically in the
event and we are looking forward to having
similar events in the coming years.

Mr Tsoi (2nd left) plays 'Electric Current Avoider' with students.
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We have interviewed Ms Man
(M) and Miss Leung (L), who
teach Business, Accounting
and Financial Studies (BAFS)
in the senior form.

Miss Lau (1st left) was watches students playing Face Recognition game.

Q: How can technology help the development
of business sector?

Q: C o u l d y o u g i v e s o m e a d v i c e t o o u r
schoolmates?

M: Generally speaking, technological
improvement brings higher productivity to
labour. It is because with more advanced
machines, workers can increase their
productivity.

M: Our world has changed rapidly because
o f t e c h n o l o g y. T h e a d v a n c e m e n t o f
technology can be applied to various
businesses. Try to consider the positive
aspects of these new advancements and
think about how to apply them in your daily
life.

Q: What are the advantages that technology
brings?
L: Advancement in technology can help
business to get information faster and
help people to gain an advantage in a
competition.
In fact, storing and processing are faster
at present. In the past, people used to
record the ﬁnancial transactions in different
books, and it was called 'bookkeeping'.
But nowadays, people usually use
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the accounting software. That means
technology helps us a lot. When there is a
ﬂood or a ﬁre, there won't be any data loss
with the help of technology.
Also, the flow of information is smoother
than before. For example, there are real
time quotes in the stock market. People just
need to press a button, and the transaction
is done. They can enjoy banking services
more flexibly. Moreover, the waiting time
has been shortened through e-banking.
It is more convenient for the investors and

KLA Week
the general public. People do not even
need to go to banks by themselves, and
they don't need to reserve time to make
transactions through phone calls.
Q: Do you think there are any disadvantages
technology brings to students?

L: There will be some limitations to us. Since
the technology has not included in a
conventional examination, it is a kind of
mismatch with real life. We may not be able
to apply what we have learnt at school in
our real life.

Other than interviewing the BAFS teachers, we have also interviewed one of the teachers of
Home Economics, Miss Ho Wing Ki (H).

Q: Miss Ho, we could that see there is a food
3D printer, what are the advantages of
using it as compared to the traditional
cooking method?
H: In traditional methods, baked food is
made using molds. The shape of products
are usually fixed. However, it is just the
opposite when using 3D printers. The food
can be creatively made in the shapes you
like and the products are more detailed
and attractive. If you don't like cooking,
or not good at cooking, you may try this
method.
Compared to the past, the way of cooking
has changed a lot. Cuisine has become
more diverse and the taste has become

better. Also, it has given people room for
improvement, like developing more ideas
to improve the quality.
Q: Do you have any suggestions to students
who enjoy cooking?
H: In fact, cooking is a kind of art. Students
can also show their talent and choose it as
their future career.
What we should do is to be mindful to
things around us, Home Economics is a
'living' subject. For example, fashion is
related to Visual Arts, and table manners
are related to our daily life. They will
change a lot over time.
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Mathematics Week
From 8 May to 11 May 2018, the Mathematics Society hosted several activities during the Maths
Week. Students were able to play some games about mathematics. Let's see what games were
included.
Maths Carnival
There were many stalls at the carnival, just
like 'Maths Maze', 'Super 24' and 'One Touch
Drawing'. For example, in 'Super 24', students
were given 4 numbers randomly. They had to
calculate the result '24' by using the given 4
numbers with different mathematics symbols.
Furthermore, in 'One Touch Drawing',
students had to draw a figure with only a
stroke. The line should not overlap itself.
In order to know more about the carnival, we
interviewed the chairperson of the Mathematics
Society, Tier Hin Ching (5A).
Q: What is the purpose of hosting this
carnival?
A: We hope that students can learn some
special mathematics knowledge that
they may not have learnt from regular
lessons. Since the games did not any
require special knowledge, some junior
students were able to finish the games
too. Therefore, every student can learn
about the mathematics knowledge behind.
Also, we want to promote Maths and make
students think that maths is interesting by
hosting these mini games.
Q: How do you feel about the carnival?
A: I am glad that the participation rate is
higher than that of the previous. For
example, 'Maths Maze' was a huge
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It is important to test the functioning of the game.

One Touch Drawing is one of the games at the
Maths Carnival.

success. Our members even had to print
out more question paper for students.
Moreover, the maze has fewer limitations
than the normal one. Students found it
more attractive.
Q: What were the major difficulties in the
carnival?
A: First, I want to thank all the helpers and
the two teachers, Mr Tsoi and Mr. Chan.
Without them, the carnival would not
have been hosted so smoothly. However,
we still had some difficulties during the
preparation. It was a challenge for us to
hold a carnival with limited helpers and
resources. Therefore, the size of the
carnival cannot be very large. It turned out
that students had already finished all the
games just after the ﬁrst day.

KLA Week
Rummikub Competition

Junior form students compete with one another.

Senior form teams play Rummikub.

Card Games
To enhance students' ability of memorizing,
inference and operation, card game
competitions were held on 9 May after school.
Different from the card game outside, the rule
was changed from players choosing the cards
to helpers distributing cards to players, which is

The Math Society organized a competition of
a popular number card game—Rummikub,
which trains players' organizing ability,
memories and focus. Having participants
from all classes, the heat competition was
held on 8 May in Room 504 and 505 after
school, while the final competition was
held during lunchtime on 11 May at the
Hall. Four students played Rummikub and
competed for several rounds. After some
ﬁerce games, Law Tsz Ying (3D) and Wong
Ka Kei (3D) became the champions of the
junior form and Choi Tsz Lung (5B) was that
of the senior form. Not only did students but
also teachers enjoy playing Rummikub. Mr.
Lam Chi Fai and Mr. Lam Ho Fung were
invited to compete with students in the ﬁnal
competition. Both teachers and students
had lots of fun in the competitions.
fairer to those who played the game ﬁrst time,
and made the game more exciting. Moreover,
there were invitational matches with Mr. Tsoi
and Mr. Chan for the winners. We believe that
all students participating could beneﬁt from the
card games.

Fellow schoolmates enjoy exciting card games.
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Highlight of the Maths Week: Junior

it is also fulﬁlling,' said Cheung Cheuk Hang,

Mathematics Adventure

the vice chairperson of the Mathematics
Society. 'It is also a great opportunity for our
committee members to learn how to organize
an event which is full of difﬁculties.' He added.
All the participants tried their best. Winning
is not the most important, the most important
thing is students enjoying the competition and
it has left them some good memories in their
school life.

A small competition can inspire students to
achieve more in Maths. On 10 May 2018,
Mathematics Society held Junior Mathematics
Adventure, which aimed to provide an exciting
and educational mathematical experience for
junior students, and cultivate their interest in
Maths and improve their problem solving skills.
The competition consisted of 8 checkpoints,
including 'Rubik's Cube', 'Amidakuji' (ghost leg,
originated from Japan), 'Buzz Seven', 'Nim',
'Super 24', 'Tangram', etc.
A team of up to 4 students from each class
worked together to solve the problems at the
checkpoints and gain marks within 1.5 hours.
The team which score the highest mark in
total was awarded as the champion.
This year, more than 30 junior form students
participated in this meaningful event.
'Through the event, we hope to let students
know although mathematics may be difﬁcult,

Mathematics is indispensable to our daily
life. It is important for us to keep putting effort
on it. Students must have learnt a lot in the
carnival.

“And the winner goes to…” — Rummikub is one of the
checkpoints in the Junior Mathematics Adventure.

This is another checkpoint of the Junior Mathematics Adventure.
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校友貢獻
為鼓勵在學業、服務和課外活動等範疇有傑出表現的學生，學校每年都會頒發不同的獎學金，
而這些獎學金的贊助人不少是銘賢曾任教的老師和校友，當中蘊含着不同的銘賢事，以及一份珍
貴的銘賢情。今年，銘賢新增了一項新的獎學金，讓我們一起認識這些獎學金及其創立背後的故
事吧 !

馬桂綿老師及徐民強老師獎學金
—校友專訪：黃勁大律師
在 2018 年 4 月 19 日，《思風》總編 5A 蔡雅桐、5A 歐敏怡和我（5B 岑幸瑩），在蕭惠蓮
副校長和江李思慧老師陪同下到中環訪問校友黃勁先生。黃勁先生是 70 年代銘賢的畢業生，儘
管數十年時間過去，但他及太太粟子慧校友仍心繫銘賢，於本年度創立了「馬桂綿老師及徐民強
老師獎學金」，以鼓勵我們認識中國歷史和文化。他尊師重道的精神及致力回饋母校的心懷，實
在值得我們欣賞和學習。在訪問過程中，黃勁先生豐富的人生閱歷，也令我們獲益良多。

心繫銘賢 回饋母校
黃大律師及其同是銘賢校友的太太黃粟子
慧女士一直心繫銘賢，為了紀念母校創校 50
週年，並感謝求學時期，恩師馬桂綿老師和徐
民強老師在中國語文、中國文學和中國歷史科
上的悉心教導，創立了「馬桂綿老師及徐民
強老師獎學金」，而促使他成立獎學金的是
2014 年的政治風波，撇除政治因素，黃大律
師有感現今香港年青人對國家和文化的認同與
上一代差距甚大。他深感華夏文化和歷史博大
精深，意味深長，如儒家思想中的價值觀和待
人處世之道都是中國文化的瑰寶。而我們身為
中國人，更應多了解中國文化的精髓。黃先生
希望透過獎學金，回饋母校之餘，也鼓勵同學
撰文探討如何弘揚中國文化，並自發性地思考
中國文化和歷史的價值與承傳，讓我們在未來
對香港，以至對祖國都有所貢獻。
飲水思源 不忘師恩
落其實者思其樹，飲其流者懷其源。不忘
根本是華夏文化源遠流長的精髓。黃大律師一
直念念不忘三位對他影響深遠的恩師 — 馬桂
綿老師、徐民強老師和已離世的龍禎祥老師。

黃勁大律師伉儷

時間並未沖淡師生之間的連繫；反而，在
人生路上，每每讓他更深刻地回想起和領悟到
老師昔日的教誨。老師的付出，他一直銘記於
心，故特別以老師的名字為獎學金命名。同
時，黃大律師自己也在香港大學客席任教，深
感老師是每一間學校的靈魂。每一間學校有好
的老師，才能有好的學生。因此，希望藉以老
師的名字為獎學金命名，與母校老師共勉。但
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令他大失所望。這時，一位童軍領袖梁樹洪師
兄的一番話有如醍醐灌頂，啟發了他：「參加
童軍便是要學習獨立自立，是要自發尋找學習
的機會，並非等待別人來教導你。」自此之後，
黃大律師便自發地積極參與童軍總會的活動，
經過多年來熱情投入，他於 1980 年成為了我
校獲得榮譽童軍獎章的第一人。
前排 ( 圖左 ) 徐民強老師、( 圖中 ) 徐利美蘭老師 ( 徐太 )、( 圖右 )
馬桂綿老師
後排 ( 圖左 ) 何展才校友、( 圖中 ) 黃勁大律師、
( 圖右 ) 黃粟子慧校友

可惜因為校方未能聯絡龍老師的親人，故只能
以兩位老師的名字命名。

黃大律師又追憶，有一次童軍帆船比賽剛
巧在生物科考試前的週末舉行，當時他選擇了
參與帆船練習和比賽而放棄溫習。儘管他仍為
當年年少輕狂的決定，而有愧於辜負了生物老
師的教導和期望，然而他回望自己追求夢想的
衝勁，卻會心微笑。全情投入地追夢，這不為

在訪問中，他分享了不少有關三位老師
的教導。黃大律師十分感激中一的班主任及
教授中文科的馬桂綿老師和中四中國文學科
的龍禎祥老師。他們學識淵博，非常熟悉中
國文學和歷史，在課堂上將所學傾囊相授，
使他獲益良多。
黃大律師也提及到跟徐民強老師相處的片
段 :「他給予我們童軍很大的自由度，放心讓
我們去做一個童軍想做的事，對我們十分信
任。而且他也是我中二的中史老師，文化造詣
很高，對中國歷史有很透徹的認識，激發了我
對中史的興趣，是我的啟蒙老師。」言談之間，
黃大律師流露了對老師感激之情。老師的熱誠
和學養，啟發了他對文史的興趣，而老師們常
借歷史跟他曉以人生大義，讓他畢生受用。

黃勁先生於 1980 年榮獲童軍獎章一事，刻
記於銘賢校史館外牆的「香港童軍總會九龍
第 147 旅金禧文物廊」。

他物所拘的勇氣、衝勁和熱誠，實在體現了甚
麼是「年少輕狂」。

年少追夢 童軍歲月
數十年光陰眨眼消逝，黃大律師回憶昔日
銘賢生活的點點滴滴時，彷彿回到了與同窗嬉
笑怒罵的日子。黃大律師印象中最深刻的是在
童軍裏渡過的歲月，他仍記得剛剛加入童軍旅
團的時候，團員只有寥寥數人，只有很少活動，
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而童軍這種獨立自主和勇於突破自己的精
神，對黃大律師影響甚深。直至投身社會時，
黃大律師即使已身為工程師，但仍堅持不懈，
持續地增值自己，在工餘時間分別修讀了會計
和法律學位，成為了會計師和「大狀」。

校友貢獻
千帆過盡：由工程師，到會計師，到「大狀」……
談起工作，原來黃大律師小時候的志願是
當一名工程師，這是緣自於他小學時期發生的
一件事。當時在銘賢附近，大坑東旁的朱古仔
木屋區 ( 現城市大學位置 )，發生了一場大火，
令到他很多朋友和同學家園盡毀。他仍深刻記
得那時候正值冬天，學校裏一片愁雲慘霧，同
學們無家可歸，有些更飢寒交逼。面對此情此
景，還是小學生的黃大律師看在眼內，記在心
上。他當時除了幫忙籌款之外，更因此立下成
為工程師的志願，希望長大後能夠參與建造房
屋，讓人安居樂業。長大後，黃大律師果然實
現理想，他第一份正式的工作便是土木及建造
工程師。
於九十年代的時候，黃大律師在偶然的機
會下受僱回國內參與基礎建設。那時中國內地
開始改革開放，但經歷十年文革後，百廢待興，
嚴重缺乏資金、技術人才和基礎建設。他希望
自己能為祖國出一分力，以改善人民的生活，
他因此參與了公司及這些基礎建設項目的融資
活動，亦為此考取了會計師資格，參與基金經
理的業務，為國內的基建提供資金和技術。
在工作的期間，黃大律師遇見了國內很多
社會不公義的情況。種種原因導致社會資源分

配不均，社會的發展也不平均，內陸山區的貧
瘠和沿海城市的高速發展形成了強烈的對比。
他希望能參與維護公義的事業，幫助弱勢社
群，便萌生了成為律師的念頭，於是毅然在
2003 年從新學師，修讀法律課程，2004 年成
為了執業大律師。
安得廣廈千萬間，大庇天下寒士俱歡顏，
風雨不動安如山。黃大律師不是為了高薪厚
職，而是關懷大眾，希望推己及人，以博施濟
眾為己任，讓別人也能安居樂業，盡自己之力
去貢獻社會。黃大律師能夠在今日的社會，實
踐出「己欲立而立人，己欲達而達人」的仁者
胸襟，實在讓我們十分敬佩。
金玉良言
人的一生，何謂成功？何謂不成功？「成
功」一詞，是不是單純以財富或地位來衡量。
對於黃大律師而言，衡量「成功」要視乎你追
求甚麼？科學家窮一生的精力和時間去做研
究，最終不一定有甚麼驚天動地的發明或發
現，但他的人生是否不成功呢？所謂：「謀事
在人，成事在天」，盡能力盡心去做正確而又
有興趣的事，是最為重要的，好讓我們回望的
時候，不枉此生。

舊生會會長何展才校友 ( 圖
左 1)、《思風》創刊號總編
楊炳光校友 ( 圖左 4)、黃勁
大律師伉儷 ( 圖中間 )
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黃大律師也勉勵我們要持守純正的價值觀，並且要以服務他人和貢獻社會為念。他以微軟公司創辦
人比爾蓋茨和前中大校長「光纖之父」高錕二人作對比，指出比爾蓋茨雖然在經營生意及財富累積上比
後者優勝，而且在商業上謀取暴利後行善，但由於他出售軟件的高昂價格而加速了貧富懸殊。相比，後
者內在無私的精神和對社會一視同仁的貢獻，更加值得我們欣賞。他認為現今科技突飛猛進，有一部分
應該要歸功於高錕的無私貢獻。如果高錕沒有免費將光纖研究的成果開放予所有人使用，資訊科技的發
展也可能沒有今天的成果，因此高錕無私的奉獻對人類文明發展的貢獻不是更為有意義？他希望銘賢
的師弟師妹也能培養內在正確的價值觀，堅持
做正確的事，努力依循自己的長處和興趣而奮
鬥，並且好好裝備自己成為有能力的人，以致
對身邊的人和社會作出貢獻，好好實踐銘賢校
訓：「學以明道、榮神益人」。
編者的話
最後，衷心感激黃大律師接受銘賢《思風》
的訪問，我們實在獲益良多。深願我們都能銘
記這位賢者的金石良言，追尋更有意義的人生。

黃勁大律師伉儷與《思風》編輯組同學

黃勁先生小檔案
1973 入讀銘賢書院
1978 中四離開銘賢，前往美國繼續升學。
1982 理學學士 ( 土木工程 )—美國麻省大學
1983 理學碩士 ( 項目管理 )—美國加州大學 ( 栢克來分校 )
1983 瑞安 / 德寧恒建築聯營公司—項目工程師 / 工程經理 (1983-1989)
1989 工商管理碩士—香港中文大學
1990 澳洲 Kinhill Engineers Pty Ltd.—高級工程師 (1990-1991)
1996 法學學士—英國 University of Wolverhampton 法律專業文憑—香港大學
1996 匯津水務有限公司—總經理 ( 項目發展及法律事務 ) (1996-2000)
1997 會計學碩士—澳洲 Charles Sturt University 認證為香港執業會計師
1999 法學學士—中國政法大學法律專業文憑—澳洲新南威爾士省法律學院認證為澳洲新南威爾士省律師
香港專業會計師
2000 鴻竣基建集團公司—副總經理
(2000-2003)
2001 國際商業仲裁文憑—英國特許仲裁員
2002 香港工程師學會資深會員 ( 土木及建造 )
2003 法學碩士—英國倫敦大學
2004 執業大律師及兼職工程顧問 (2004- 現在 )
2009 澳洲建造師學會香港分會會長
(2009 - 2011, 2014 - 2016)
2010 香港政府監護委員會主任委員
(2010-2013)
2014 香港大學土木工程學院客席副教授
(2014- 現在 )
2015 香港建築物條例建築物上訴審裁小組主席 (2015-2018)

思風
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校友貢獻

其他獎學金及學校發展基金

我們十分感謝眾多校友的支持，現臚列其他校友捐款成立的獎學金及學校發展基金如下：

由校友捐款成立之獎學金概覽表
獎學金名稱

捐款人

團體

1.

學生領袖獎學金

舊生會

2.

學生會傑出服務獎學金

舊生會

3.

劉飛先生紀念服務獎學金

校友譚卓賢顧問醫生

4.

譚卓賢醫生理科生獎學金

校友譚卓賢顧問醫生

5.

何展才先生獎學金

何展才校友

6.

何展才先生學業成績最佳進步獎

何展才校友

7.

何展才先生女童軍獎學金

何展才校友

8.

龍禎祥先生紀念獎學金

舊生會

9.

蔡淑儀老師紀念獎學金

舊生會

10.

何定汛老師紀念獎學金

舊生會

11.

陳志海先生躍進獎學金

陳志海校友

12.

張泰強先生通識科獎學金

張泰強校友

13.

梁輝先生選修科獎學金

梁澤豪校友

14.

蘇桂萍女士選修科獎學金

梁澤豪校友

學校發展基金概覽表
發展基金名稱

捐款人

團體

1.

一般用途學校發展基金

校友及歷任教職員

2.

1976 年中五畢業校友學校發展基金

本校 1976 年中五畢業校友

3.

MY77 學校發展基金

本校 1977 年中五畢業校友

4.

1978 年中五畢業校友學校發展基金

本校 1978 年中五畢業校友

5.

童軍活動學校發展基金

何展才校友

6.

宗教活動學校發展基金

高耀基校友

7.

舊生會師友計劃學校發展基金

舊生會及校友

8.

銘賢學生團契發展基金

張泰強校友

9.

緊急援助基金

歷屆校友

10.

「明道榮神」籌款計劃發展基金

校友及其他人士
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Learn to perceive the Word of God
Glorify Him and do good to others

學以明道
榮神益人
Address: 1 Wai Chi Street, Shek Kip Mei, Kowloon
地址：九龍石硤尾偉智街一號
Website 網頁：http://cccmyc.edu.hk
E-mail 電郵：mingyin@cccmyc.edu.hk
Tel 電話：2778 4512

Fax 傳真：2788 3729

